Introducing our new website: www.pfcalgary.ca

Check out the headlines in the Resource Section:



Pheasant Release Sites
Wild Bird Forecast

This website is definitely still a work in progress and this is where we ask our members’
assistance, feedback, comments, and suggestions.
For example, if you know of reputable sporting dog kennels that would like to be listed in
our site, please send us the names of the kennels, names of the owners, contact
information, website or email addresses, and if they cater to a specific
breed. Likewise, we’d like to expand the section on veterinarians who specialize in
the care of sporting dogs so we’re looking for this kind of information as well.
Your feedback can be sent to info@pfcalgary.com

Introducing a new partnership
We are also pleased to announce an exciting new partnership with Alberta Treasury
Branches – ATB Cares. Please read the following ATB Cares Newsletter describing
this program designed to increase funds to support PF initiatives in southern Alberta.

ATB Financial and Pheasants Forever Calgary have been working together over
the past few months looking to develop a fundraising partnership to increase
funds to support Pheasants Forever Initiatives in southern Alberta.
ATB Financial has developed the ATB Cares website in which to facilitate
donations right online by simply using a credit card to process and submit a
charitable donation. Donations made through the site are easy and simple to
submit and an immediate tax receipt is issued for any donation made over $25.
ATB Financial has committed to covering all administrative costs ensuring that
every dollar donated through ATB Cares goes directly to the organization of your
choice. ATB Financial has also allotted $100,000 province wide in which they will
match donations made to Alberta based charitable organizations.

Pheasants Forever Calgary will receive an additional 15% from ATB Financial for
each dollar donated through the ATB Cares website*. Visit atbcares.com to
make your donation today simply enter “Pheasants Forever” into the search field
and follow the steps.
*ATB Financial will contribute up to a maximum of $1000.00 per donation through ATB Cares.

